We are trying to get back in touch with as many of our former
pupils as we can.
Please help us to keep in touch with you by providing us with the
following details:

Your Derby High days...
By what name were you known while you were at Derby High?
What year did you start at Derby High?

What year did you leave Derby High?

What is your date of birth?

Current Contact Details
Title

First name

Please write in your full name:
Surname

So that we can keep in touch with you please let us have your current address (if you do not
wish to supply your postal address please let us know your postcode so that we know in
which region you live:
Postal Address:

Postcode:
Telephone number:
In order that we can keep you updated about events at Derby High School
please could you supply your current email address. We will not share your
email address details with anyone without requesting permission beforehand.

Since leaving Derby High School...
Please let us know what you have been up to since leaving Derby High! Please include
details of any further education, your career and any children if applicable:

Are you interested in...
Please indicate whether or not you would be interested in taking part in any of the
following activities:
Yes
No
Visiting the school to see what has changed
□
□
Attending a reunion of your year group
Delivering a talk to inspire our current pupils
Helping to co-ordinate Old Girls activities

□
□
□

□
□
□

If the school were to organise events for former pupils, which types of event would appeal
to you?
Yes
No
A Big Picnic (a family event held in the school grounds)
□
□
A Tapas Evening
An Annual Dinner
A Quiz Night
A Tennis & Strawberries Event

□
□
□
□

□
□
□
□

If you have any other ideas for events which might appeal to you please write them below:

Every year the Old Girls produce a newsletter, in order to keep postage and printing costs
to a minimum the majority of newsletters will, in future, be sent out by email. If you
would prefer to receive a printed copy of the Old Girls Update newsletter please let us
know:
I would prefer to receive a printed copy of the Old Girls Update newsletter □
I do not wish to receive the Old Girls Update newsletter in any format

□

And finally, what is your best memory from your days at Derby High?

Thank you so much for completing the questionnaire.
If you are in touch with any other former pupils of the school who we haven’t managed to
find please ask them to contact the school’s Marketing Manager, Catherine Warwick at the
address below, or alternatively, please ask them to email their details to
cwarwick@derbyhigh.derby.sch.uk
Please return this form to: C Warwick, Derby High School,
Hillsway, Littleover, Derby DE23 3DT

